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REVIEWS 

S. S. Charkianakis, Fireworks & Sparrows: Selected Poems, 
translated by Vrasidas Karalis. Sydney: Primavera, 1994. 74pp. 

Stylianos Charkianakis, who received the Academy of Athens prize for 
poetry in 1980, has so far published seventeen volumes of poetry in his 
native Greek. Selections from his first volume, translated by Peter 
Bien, appeared in various American journals, but Vrasidas 

Karalis' anthology of sixty-eight translated poems ranging from 1960 to 
1991 is the first representative collection in book form, in English, of this 
prolific author's work. 

Charkianakis' poems are refreshing because they avoid the 
excruciating contortions of so much contemporary verse and are never 

dedicated to incomprehensibility. They are equally refreshing in their 
willingness to speak with old-fashioned certitude about ethical issues, 
avoiding relativism on the one hand and intolerant rigidity on the other. 
An example is the poem unashamedly called "Integrity": 

Whoever expresses himself in gestures only 
appears fragmented 
a mutilated flute. 
Our body however rests in plenitude 
speaking with all its limbs 
and all scents 
all colours all secretions; 
and especially with inarticulate fears 
epitomised in shame. 

In addition, Charkianakis sings - with neither embarrassment nor 
sentimentality - the primal joy (and awe) of being alive. Witness "The 
timeless miracle": 

Childhood has no age; 
it is grace bestowed only on those 
who resign from their age 
and their generation 
searching tirelessly 
for the timeless miracle in every face; 
aware that humans are the Light. 
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Of course it is no secret that Charkianakis is a priest; for two decades he 
has served the Greek Orthodox Church as its archbishop in Australia. 
His faith shines through these poems, whether directly, as in "For those 
who hate the light" -

For the great artist 
there is no minor 
or major work. 
When a painter looks at his work 
he sees his work; 
when God wants you in life 
He wants His work 
and when He wants you in death 
He wants His work. 

- or indirectly, as in "Intensive care": 

Poetry, brothers, is, 
neither song nor reflection. 
Poetry is intensive care 
over the bleeding Creation 
and mostly recording 
how life goes straight to death. 

So too, his exile in the Antipodes rings out in various tones. "Keep left" 
does not suppress its anger: 

Untimely is mourning 
amid such vast melancholy; 
you will be mocked by eucalypts 
by their multitude . , 
by their silence. 
In such an ultimate desert 
never complain of bereavement; . 
never speak of bitterness and tears 
in the antipodes of the earth. 
People here have problems 
that are never resolved: 
cyclones, sharks; 
only the kangaroo 
with its double stomach 
reminds you· of human measure. 
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The forbearance of "Expatriates'~ is. more typical: 

The artist outside his motherland 
has chosen to be' twice marginalised: 
remote and ignored in his motherland 
stranger and suspect· in his. adopted c.ountry. 
But whoever experienced this double bereavement 
exercises his sbul in silence; 
the Muses' neotar tastes differently 
when you taste it homeless 
under the dominion of alLfour winds. 
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It would be wrong, however,·to pigeonhole Charkianakis as either a 
"religious poet" ora "diasporapoet"eventhOllghhis training and 
practice as a priest surely condition his language (in a way th~t cannot 
be reproduced in English) and even though his separation from the 
Greek homeland surety adds tinges of nostalgia or bitterhes~ here and 
there. His range is too broad for such narrowing. If he must be 
categorised, I would suggest the rubrics "poet of compas'sion" and "poet 
·ofawareness1', for he repeatedly·opens'particulru- actions or artefacts to 
more universal feelings and meanings. Thus the three lines: 

Collecting . ~hells on the beach 
you shake harids silently 
with.thednvisible 

are entitled "Deeper oommunieiltiok' . Ahd the grandiosely denominated 
"The ever-virginity oilife" 'deals with humble footwear: 

A.tornshoe.has its own story; 
the love-affair with the road 
the daily farewells 
and the renewed meetings with the foot 
but above all the distantmemory 
almost dissolved in the liquids of tanning 
that one day this dyed hide 'l' .. , 

wasa'skin which suffered and feltcolCl. 

These. Englishedpqems are often. .. s~mpler.:J1).l:!1l the.pt:~f;koriginals, 
siI;u;ethe trans~ato~has wiseiy chO,s.~n not.tomimic.'Charkianakis' 
erudite -,ey,endifficult - Greek. Of course, translation is always a 
losing pFCJposition::Whatever one does,.,then:esult will probably not 
equal theongihal,,;and will assuredly not be an exact equivalent 
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Translato.rs are caught between the demand fo.r literal acc,uracy and the 
temptatio.n to. depart fro.m the o.riginal in o.rder to. achieve a viable 
equivalent in the target language. In my o.wn attempt to. render 
Charkianakis' first vo.lume,. I waso.ften less . literal than Karalis. Take, 
fo.r example, o.ur two. versio.nso.f thesho.rt po.em "E1tt'tUfl~to": 

(Karalis) , . 

~KEA.~'tO£ o.p<pavta£ 
~EPO o<po.uyyap1 o'tTl eaAaooa 
ayO)via .ayio.u 
EflltElpia A.Tlo'to.u. 

A skeleto.n o.f o.rphanho.o.d 
a sponge dry in the sea 
with the saint's ago.ny 

(Bien). 
Orphan'sprivatio.n 
lifeless spo.nge in the o.cean 
saint's vexatio.n 

a thief's experienct(. bandit's savo.ir-faire. 

My "privatio.n/vexatio.n" tries to. echo. the rhyme in ayio.u/A.Tlo'to.u, at 
the price o.f a blatant departure fro.m oKE~~'to£.My "savo.ir-faire" tries to. 
sho.w the resulto.f the bandit's "experit(nce." The Karalis. versio.n is 
clearly clo.ser to. the o.riginal, wo.rd fo.r wo.rd. But the reverse o.ccurs in 
o.ur versio.ns o.f "Av'ti ltPo.A.Oyo.u", where I am mo.re literal: 

(Karalis) 

Alto 'to. XcOfla CO£'tT\ <pCO'tlU 
oA.a oo.u 'ta 'ta~Hha 

'ta oVt;:lpa OO.U ltpaOlVa K1 Tl 
e~i'l'Tl OO.U A.ax'tapa 

v' aVei~o.UVE <na·xepia oo.u 
't '. alto.Kciio1a, 

va OeXEO"at (rav EuA.oyia 'tTlV 
K~'tapa. 

(Bien) 
Between earth and ftre 

all yo.ur jo.urneys; 
yo.ur dreams green 

Cnall yo.ur jo.urneys fro.m 
so.il ,to. fire 

may yo.ur dreams be green, 
yo.urso.tro.ws a desire 

that embers willblo.o.m in 
yo.urhands 

yo.ur sadness no.thing but yearning 
fo.rwhat is burnt to. sprout again 

in yo.ur hands: 
to. accept a curse as a wo.rd o.f 

blessing~ 

and curses ·be·welco.med 
as blessings. 
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Theseco.mpariso.ns sho.wmerely that each po.em is a separate adventure 
fo.r the .translato.r, . who. may elect to. be .mo.re literal in so.me cases and 
less in o.thers. What really matters is that the English versio.ns po.ssess 
their o.wn po.wer, which Karalis' certainly do.. They invite us to. share 
the visio.n.o.f this po.etry o.fcompassio.n and awareness that, thanks to. 
the poet's creative hands,succeeds in fashio.ning tender sprouts fro.m 
what is burnt. 

Peter Bien 
Dartmo.uth Co.llege 

Artemis Leontis, Topographies of Hellenism: mapping th~ homela"d. 
lthaca and London: Cornell University Press, 1995. xi + 257pp. 

In Topographies oj Hellenism: !napping the homeland, Artemis Leo.ntis 
carefully raises the questio.n o.fplaceinthe Co.Iltext o.fthe questio.n o.f 
Hellenism, and specifiCally in terms o.f a literary criticism which 
impinges upo.n questi()ns o.f identity~:iliso.farastheseareexpressed as an 
exfgency in the wo.rk o.f G~eek writers. Leo.nrls, if one is to. reduce the 
scope of her argument to. what is at stake in her 'WOrk,essentially 
~glies how the topos o.f literarydisco.urse, aesthetic criticism and 
literary writing is mapp~d, localised and fL'Ceatbrotigh deftriingtbe 
identity' o.fthe Neo.hellene. The wo.rk o.fGreek writers hints at an abo.de 
wHere, 'acco.rding to. the myths o.f therr cltltiti6 ahd literary traditio.n, 
Hellenism co.iild be appro.priated and subsequently oefm~d anew. Leo.ntis 
hvers'that' the work of Greek writers, particul~ly' from the 1930s 
bnward, is topo.graphical'in essence; a"n.d~ttests that an Interest in 
topos, o.ras we will see. the entopic, is an attempt to. gro.und the 
pblyiropic identity· o.f the N e()hellene~ 

:How wethlrik topasis rhextncablytied to.ho.w we write abo.ut 
topas, that is, to. What Leo.ntis understands as to.pography. Properly 
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the com!:Jonem words 
of place", however the nature of such a 

heterogeneous - it cannot be 
involves two forms of VHH"L>~. 
historical and a form of geomorphic 

borders, lines of 
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influential r"'~'''cn'o,,, 

has a double purpose: to survey some 
which defined Hellenism in terms of its 

geographical topos; and to intervene 

elements which are 
rhetorically at work within 
the H1<HH~aL'LHL} 
"ground" and truth bases itself and leaves its 

then this of tapas in terms its HI;i1HeU'LJilHy 

the way it beccmes "fluid and , po 
into what Leontis sees as not 
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From tl:1ree onward, Leontis' most original and incisive 
are presented. Here one discovers the force and persistent 

character of her and faithful analysis of well known Greek 
texts 0 In she ponders on the linguistic genealogy of the 
word topos within the political and literary discourse of Greek writers, 
where it is a privileged term for "invoking the self presence of 
Hellenism" The formulaic usage of tapos to literally refer to a 

inhabited (including the lost topoi represented in 
"Byzantine inspired mapsoflhe Hellenic nation", po 71) took on a 
figurative and metaphysical meaning as the twentieth century 
progressed. Writers began to emphasise the "transcendental" significance 
of topos. As a result an aesthetic nationalism was generated in the 

of Theotokas, Lorentzatos and Nikolareiziso Such a 
philosophical hypostatisation of tapas, according to Leontis, is subject 
to a programme ofirredentisrn "which generated successive visions of a 
restored topos of Hellenism" 76)0 This to Leontis, 
with the work of late nineteenth century writers such as Psiharis and 
Dragumis. 

In chapter by appropriating the architect Doxiadis' term 
Leontis evaluates how the national, social and aesthetic 

solidify place)o She highlights the influence of a 
"mainstream Neohellenic modernism" (p. which delivered the 
Neohellene from a sense of dystopia, of feeling "out of . In 
PI?Tn'Hri there is a proprietal identification with the Helladic topos, a 
belonging to one's tapas (of being This interest in nlUJllW 

resonates in Yianopoulos' "aesthetic principle of autochthony" (po ll5). 
Yianopoulos'''aesthetics'' has a developed sense of propriety and 

- the "native" is naturally lauded. Konstandinos Tsatsos' 
JIpw TO ~£K{vl1,ua (Before Setting exposes a prescriptive and 

form of this kind of native aesthetic. According to Tsatsos, 
the creative act, which involves a conscious (positioning or 
P"~~'wW'v""" allows·the author to identify the context of his work with 
the geographical and cultural of tapaso Again the 
metaphor of ground is employed as the artist becomes rooted, grounded 
in place The entopic preoccupies the generation of the 
and two principle figures of that generation are considered by Leontis, 
Seferis and Ely tis. 
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What becomes an elaborate central theme in chapter four is 
thematically coterminous with the subject matter of the final two 
chapters where Leontis appraises the work of the Nobel laureates 
George Seferis and Odysseus Ely tis, and explores how the Hellenic 
tradition (i.e., native tradition) actually invests their modern logos. 
Leontis is able to evoke what both these writers would have liked to 
extricate from literary history and the toposof tradition. In devising the 
metaphysics of "landscape" and the importance of populism, they 
redefined Hellenism according to its "bdghtphysical illumination in 
the Hellenic topio" (p. 99), thus making present for the Neohellenes the 
mythology and tradition of the ancient past. In both Seferis and Ely tis 
one finds the exigency oftranscending history even whilst assuming the 
historical. Leontis' work implicitly presents itself as the ideal place for 
the classic debate on whether literature occupies an independent domain 
(as de Man argues), but avows, without dangerously simplifying this 
debate, that the work of these writers is intricately bound to the 
question of history (even as they attempt to think beyond historicism). 
Leontis perceives in Seferis and Ely tis an interdiction against the 
problem of belatedness, as they approach the tapas of tradition and. open 
it to the experience of their contemporaries. 

Though we can only examine Leontis' book with a minimum of 
probity, it is certain that her "topology" is a clearcsighted abnegation of 
any possible historical or literary revisionism. Leontisis aware that any 
revisionist work would reconstitute itself as yet another topography. 
Her topology complicates such a unilateral approach. Her criticism 
engages intricately with an alternation between what the topographies 
produce (the logos of Hellenism) and what the place, .thetopos of 
Hellas, induces in the form of the discourse or the logos ofdted authors 
in every reinvention of Hellenism. Any proffered summary would fail 
to illustrate adequately the operation of this alternation. Leontis' 
topological approach discloses the rhetorical turns of the aforementioned 
topographies, or, to use 1. Hillis~Miller's term, their "topotropography" 
(see J. Hillis-Miller's Topographies, p. 4), which figuratively maps a 
topos according to its aesthetic (artistic, architectural), figurative 
(literary, metaphorical), descriptive (historical, archaeological) and 
geopolitical (scientific) delineations. Leontis' book is an excellent and 
informative study and elucidation of a topological criticism. The 
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efficacy of her topological approach lies in the critical topos she 
reveals. This highlights the critical proximity between logos and tapos, 
if only because of the chiasmic logic of topology. Leontis stresses 
clearly that "Topology is not a new orthodoxy but a way to reflect on 
what we know" (p. 23), it accentuates how a notion of topos makes 
knowledge immanent and yet shows how knowledge circumscribes or 
conceptually maps a place. 

Chapter one instates Leontis' topology or topological approach, 
and in order to catch a glimpse of what Leontis' work attempts to posit, 
it is necessary to treat her concerns as a topologist lli'1d her topology 
carefully. For. as complicated as it may seem in a first reading, what 
follows from it, and how it enters her discourse, is truly engaging, both 
for Greek Studies and .other discourses (Cultural Studies, to cite her 
example, pp. 36-9). The necessity of the reader's understanding her 
topological approach cannot be emphasised firmly enough. Topology, 
to quote Leontis: 

[ ... J follows two directions of thought. It studies how a place 
makes power and knowledge. And it seeks to determine how 
knowledge and power seize that place. In general, topology 
scrutinizes the· complex interaction between the conceptual 
map, the logos, and place, the topos. It considers both how the 
logos constructs its plane of activity and how thetopos makes 
meaning possible by providing landmarks, monuments, lines 
of connection, lines of flight, and barriers that facilitate or 
hinder representation. 

Topology further aims to situate the knowledge it 
generates within the topos it occupies. While it develops a 
logos about place, its comprehension ofthat place is not linear 
but chiasmic. The chiasmus is that folding rhetorical trope that 
inseparably intertwines two phrases of thought through deft 
reversaL Examples can be dizzying. Knowledge of a site 
becomes the site of knowledge. The citation of a site shapes 
the site of citation. The toposof logos nourishes a logos 
about the topos [ ... ] Topology enters the perpetual exchange 
between intersecting terms: the tapas and the logos, the place 
of citation and the citation of place. In this exchange, the 
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logos of topology never fully occupies the topos, even as the 
topos of topology does not exercise complete con1;rol over the 
logos (pp. 23-4). 

What unfolds from this "chiasmic reading" is certainly one oithe most 
riveting aspects of Leontis' work. She highlights the isonorriy of topos 
and logos, she stresseS the impossibility ofa logos-ground (or 
occupation of topos) and at the same time also stresses the 
impossibility of a topos which is not an ultimately acculturating 

ground for discourse. This chiasmic reading appropriately articUlates the 
difference between the topos-Iogos'schema. 

Topology, for Leontis, seems to designate a chiasmic interaction 
within the differential milieu of cited topographies only t() unveil how 
Hellenism is historically represented in terms of topas. It is this 
renewed Hellenism (or its various topographicaI formulations) which 
reveals itself in Leontis' own discourse, and which dislocates the 
retraced topoi of established topographies, thus allowing Leontis to 
proclaim a topos for criticism - for her logos to literally "take place". 
This critical toposhowever scrutinises and reveals the koinoi to poi, the 
commonplaces where communication or dialogue (whether as 
propaganda or criticism) take place. For Leontis '~Hellas itself is still a 
coruwonpla:ce" (p.38) where there is a. communicational contesting of 
"shared ground" (p. 218). 

Topology concedes . what traditional academic discourse:never 
acknowledges, that is, the toposof its logos. Discourse seems to have 
advanced on a utopian or privileged ground, whereas Leontis' 
Topogl'aphies ojHeJlenism argues that discourse issues from these 
"commonplaces" Or koino~ topoi; and topology is one way of 
reconsidering the . consensual presuppositionsofa discursive 
"commonplace". Leontis' insightis that the "commonplaces" .revealed 
by a topological study would allow for a comprehensive re-evaluation 
of our knowledge about tapoi and how. the. topos of discourse can resist 
peremptory forms of discursive delimitation. Leontis is aware that there 
is no closure within a reinvested topography of Hellenism. Topology 
reveals that there is no finite topographical production. The 
appropriation of topos, its very. concept, is constantly renegotiated. As 
the afterword "Changing Topographies" indicates, Hellenism can no 
longer be thought of only according to the traditional topographies. 
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Artemis Leontisin fact avers that one (the "topologist"?) must be 
wholly attentive to the ineluctable topographies of the future, as they 
reshape the malleable topos of Hellas. 

Evangelos Kritikakos 
Monash University 

Christos Tsiolkas;.Loaded. Melbourne: Vintage Press,J995. 170pp. 

Christos Tsiolkas' Loaded. burst on .to the. literary scene causing 
controversyandwidespryad discussion among reviewers. and readers due 
to its confrontational subject matter which challenged many taboos. 

Thi~tY7.two year old Tsiolkas' first novel, Loaded,chronicles 
t)¥enty-fourhours in the life of Ari,a nineteen year old unemployed son 
of Greek migrants,as he roams the four s~burban compass ,points of 
Melbournelooking for.a good time, mainly inJhefonn ofdJ,ugs and 
sex. Ari pursues pleasure. with a total disregard fora~ything,because 
there is .nothing else. And what there is, is not,wortll pursuing. The 
dignity. of lapo~ and the economic achievement that go with it is' seen 
through the experience of Ari's family as nothing .but exploitation. 
"Why work.," he, asks, "in a brain-dead job to make your rich boss 
richer?'" .. 

Loaded is very much a Melbourne book - the c~ty's recent history 
being WOVen into the life ofAri and his family. It is widely believed 
that Melbourne is the largest Greek-speaking city outside of Greece. 
The reason fQr the large .number of Greek migrantsjnMelbourne is that 
this is where the factories were,. this is where there was work. 
Migration.was necessary for economic reasOnS, and;tl1is was the New 
World for thol;lsands of Greeks who poured into the p~oduction lines. of 
thousands of factories. In Ari's lifetime all this has vanished, and the 
migrant' dream of prospering in the new land has gtmewith it. "They 
don't need labour any more." "'; 
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The frustratiQn and seething resentment Qfbroken dreams is played 
Qut withinAri's family and amQng his friends in differing ways; the 
Qlder WQgs refuse to, accept their failure and take it Qut Qn their children, 
and their children just want to, escape. With no, PQssibility Qf escape 
available to, them, they do, drugs. 

There is no, attempt to, rQmanticise the migrant experience. The 
myth Qf cQmmunity amQng diasPQra Greeks is revealed fQr its 

shallQwness and its snQbbery when Ari describes the rich relatives frQm 
the wealthy Eastern suburbs, who, lQQk dQwn Qn his family with disdain 
and denial fQr nQt attaining the same measure Qf material success: 

Ethnicity is a scam, a bullshit, a piece Qf crock. The fQrtresses 
Qf the rich WQgs Qn the hill are there nQt to, keep the 
Austratezo out; but to, refuse· entry to, the uneducated-lQng
haired-bleached-blQnde-nQ mQney WQg (p. 67). 

A few years ago" I heard the authQr Qf The Mule's Foal, FQtini 
Epano,mitis, speak at a writers'·festival in Perth. She described letters 
she had received frQm'Greeks who, were unhappy and angry with the 
way she had represented "her peo,ple" in hernQvel. The anger Qf the 
letter\'Vriters stems frQm the expectatiQn that a writero,f Greek 
backgro,und writing abo,ut Greeks has a resPQnsibility to,'present the 
co,mmuhlfy in a PQsitive light. This attitude derives fro,m;experiencing 
racism as a minQrity in a culture against which yQU are cQnstantly 
being defined and oefining yo,urself; and in which yQU want to, pro,ve 
yQurself in terms Qf the values and rules Qf themainstreain culture. 

Bo,Qks like The Mule's Foal abQut superstitio,us villagers, and 
Tsio,lkas'Loaded,whQse prQtagQnist is a Greek PQQfter, areno,t abo,ut 
well-balanced high-achieving Greeks whQse success the Greek~ 
Australian co,mmunity likes to, parade to, us at every o,Pportunity.In fact 
Loaded questiQns the wo,rth'of these rQlemodels and attacks the 
hYPQcrisy embedded in the pursuit Qf the respectable life, where 
meaning is derived fro,m a career, lo,ts Qf mQney, and a marriage which 
is alSo, putsued fo,r financial benefits. 

When Ari fails his final year at schOo,l,the anger and shame Qfhis 
parents is resPo,nded to, with derisiQnby Ari's friend Johnny: 

So, he's nQt gQing to, be an acco,untant, HQW many fucking 
acco,untants dQes the Greek cQmmunity need? (p. 102). 
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Ari thinks his friend JQe's imminent marriage and briefcase jQb mean 
selling out to, a dead life of "rules and regulatiQns" which will change 
himfQr gOQd.' 

Andno,w he's just waiting fQr the right bid and I kno,W what it 
is. Once his parents and her parents Qffer a hQuse Qr at least a 
hefty depQsit, the deal will be clinched. The marriage will be 
arranged. JQe' will have jQined the Qther side, just anQther 
respectable WQg with a mortgage. IloQk at him drawing Qn the 
JQint and I turn away and make circles in the air with the 
smQke: CQward, I whisper. But he do,esn't hear me (p. 89). 

Loaded is a welcQme publicatiQn nQt o,nly because it is the vQice Qf a 
WQg. It is the vQice of the urban disPo,ssessed and the marginalised 
yQung which is rarely heard in no,vels. the nihilism of the bQQk dQes 
nQt cQine from the juvenile rebelliousness characteristic Qf "grunge" 
fictiQn ---: a catego,ry to which the bQQk \'Vas quickly relegated to, by the 
Literat)' Establishment. It is nihilistic because every possible avenue 
has been utterly exhausted. Undo,ubtedly, Loaded is an angry bQQk and 
an hQnest Qne. Parts Qf it made me flinch. Other parts had me arguing 
with the narrato,r. I can't remember the last time I had such a reactiQn 
reading a nQvel. 

TSIQlkas is a brave writer who, needs to, i><::enco,uraged and 
supported. His is an infQrmed and challenging attitude which fo,rces us 
to, sit up and snap QufQf our cQmplacency. 

Jeana Vitho,ulkas 
Mo,nash University 
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llE'tpOUAa TO'01cal.ioo'U, To 1:'f'I;; yMOO-uCt,t;: oor/y!Jt; Ji1J-C1f:;1U1:UCl7t; 
rAmuO'lXt; rta 'fOV ~1JJi6uw A8Tiva: 
EAAl1V{OIDV Ema't'lll.tovIDV, Btl3~.wn;roAE{o 't11~ Ecr'da~, 1996.l:E/ •. 66. 

H ATj~ll 'COU flV~/.111t; ylcmamK01) fla<; ~111:fJfla1:o<;, 'CO onoio Ka'C' 
ouatav ~WV01J;cOAlla£ 1:'1\ Kat 

OTJfl101WY'tlaE 1:T1 Ciuvm;61:ll'ta va bt£p£uvllElouv Ot KOtvmV1KE<; oto:
cnaa£tt; TIle; YAOJaao:<;, 'ta £KaaWT£ tm;OptKa n1<; 11 

ltOAUl-l0PqJ{O: 1:mv xpTtm::mv Kat 'tmv KoooiKmv 'tT\<;, 11 not"Aan:/co'tll1:O: 1:oov 
£KqJavaEOOV Kat 'toov l-l11vuf,la'tmv 1:11<;, 11ltol1ct:Ua 1:OOV ACTWUPYHOV T'l<; 
nepa ano Kat aUV'WK1:lKEt; 1:'Ca 

nAaiato: 1:0U npo~/cT\!io:naflou £VT.aaa£Tat 11 «J£!ilVla'tlK~ 

np0crETYtaT\ 1:0U y},macHKou aTl1pt1;6!iEvT\ a'tllv £Aaxw't11 
l1Y/ccOm:m EXEl «JUAO, VO~HI-101Wld '1.0: m:c:pEo'tU1l:a TOll 

qJuA£na/.10U 'tTl 
p. Aav8avOVTO: nc; CiXECiEt<; £~ouaio:<; Kat Ka1 n<; 
KOlVOOV1Kec; av'Cw'taCiElC;, Ota/.10pqJcOVEl allvc:tO~CiEle; Ko:1 i:ltan:poamnUCE<; 

CiXECi£t!;. H KUPW:PXia'toU avopl1(ou £K;:ppa~ETat Ko:1 
me; YAWCiCilKp, Kuptapxla.ll.EooflEvOU 0 Y/\AIlamKOC; Ci£~taf,l6C; dvo:1 
'COCiO 11 K(n T\ TOU KOlVWVtK:OU a£~l(Jj.lO{), 11 

avaTponp, T.T\C; 'YAOJ(J(J1KT]C; avtao'tT\'Cac; 'Cl1V avm:ponTj 'CT\C; 

1:11C; 
f11]-CiE~tan/(:1k YAmaaa~ r!a rov 

AOYO, Kal £'YXnP10lO, 

£JttCi'C1l/.10V1Kl]<; T.EKflT\piUl()llC; Kat EYK'llPl1<; £KAdf.::C:UCil1<; -fua ow.
OlKaCita E~ {CiOU (Jo~apfJ Kat 6no)(; KCH 11 lO~£l15tK£UflEVT\ 

epEuva. 

~l1'CTJw)('Ca T\ 
([lEfLLV1(JnKft KptnJdt 1:11<; YAOX3(JfX<;, 11 Y/vCO(JUt1Gl (JUj.l1t£ptcpopa T.COV 15110 

Ko:1 11 a/\)"ll/uoniopaUT\ KOlVCOVl1mU Kat Y'eCO(JcrtKOU 0 
CiKOn:O<; 1:T\C; EpyaCita<; va Ci'CllV 
YAcocr(JtKCOV npOKaT.al,ftWEOJV Kat Kupim<; va npo1:stvEt 'tponouc; 
aVa(J1(EUTJ<; 1:0U<;. 

To 6£{nEpo "0 (JlO~tcrj.l6<; mOl £P)"llVtKa", om08£lKV11£1 

'Cov ;:pap,,/toKP(X'tW!lO, 11£ E/.1([lavEcrn:po 'tllV 
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Kat 'CllV £1nKpaT!'lGll 'WU 
onm<;l1 0 

'W apa£vl1I::6 

Kat 11 

Iw 
'1.0 

Kat 

a TO ,0 

OtAE~£tc; Kat "TImei" OlOV {""rw"",,,,,.,.,,,, CiS a1:o\.xa Kat1:OJV OUO 
£nn8Tj DEV 
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To Dlnt"o OUO'tl1lla aS1WY, O"u/.i<pmva /.i£ 'to oltoio Ot'l10tKOAoytKOt 

nEptoplO/.iO{ Kat TJ Ka'tO:KpaUyT] aq>opouv 1:te; yuvaiKEe;, 011AWVE'tal o:n6 

't'l1V napouO"ia AE~SWV /.i£ apvl1nKTt O"T)/laO"ia, onw<;; "myavonanaoux", 

"nap8Eva", "/.itSo1tap9svrj","av'tpoxwpio1:pa", Kal 't'l1V anouoia av'ti-

0"1:01XWV aVOptKWV opmv. 

L'tl1V 1tOAt'tlKTt npaY/.ianKO'tTl'ta, 1:a flEoa flaS1KTte; EVl1ll£PooO'llC; Kat 

'tT)" EKnaioEuOl1 ava/eO'id /.isyaAo flEpOe; 't'l1e; EU8uv'I1C;; Yla 't11" ava

napaymY1l 'COU OESta/.iOU. H KplnKTt npoe; 'ttC; "(walKEC;; we; 8'Hl00"ta 

ltpOomlta EntKEV'tPWV£'tat O"'ta q>UO"tKa 'toue; yvmpiO"lla'ta,'tT)v E/.iq>avtcrl1 

Kat'tTlV tDlwnKiJ 'tou<;; Sm1l ("~av(:h£e;", "wpalEe;", "X1lP£C;", "/.i'll'tep£c;"), 

EymOl ouvaq>de; aSlOAoynOE1e; 'Ita 1:0Ue; av8pEe;dvat Esatp£1:tKa 

OltaVt£e;. 
L'ta etKOvoypa<pTt/.ia1:a Eupdac; KUKAoq>opiae;,ne; YEAotoypa<pt£C;; 

Kat ne; 't11',,£On'ttKEC;; oEtpEe; O£O"ltOt,;£l 0 av5poK£V'tplKOe; IJJyoe; /lE O"UVEXT] 

sssU'tEAWIlO 'twv YUVatKroV, at onoiEe; npo~a!vAov'tat w~ "'I1'I.Hhse;", 

"O"Esollav Eie;", "v ED pW'tl KEe;", "Kou'tO"o llnoiccc;", "ultsp<pia:'\£e;", 

"Ka'ttVEC;;". AKOIl'11 Kat av dvat "KaAAovee;" Y! "E1tttUX11IlEV£e;", aU'tEC; Ot 

10101:111:Se; voouv'tat /lOVO SV O"XEO£t /l£ KaltOWV avopa. 

H XPTJOTj 'tmv thAooV "KUpto<;;" Kat "Kupia" 1) "oEO"notvie;" a1t'l1Xel 'tTJ 

yvmO"'ty! apxTj au'tonpoO"?hoptOflOU 'tmv avopwv KatE'tEponpoa

OlOptcr/.iOU iCilV yl.lValKWV, e<p" OO"OV O"'tl1V nponllnEptn'tmO"l1 KP1.'tTjplO 

altotsAd 11 ~lOAOY1KTt EVl1AtKtm(l"Tj, eVW 0"1:11 OEU'tEPl1 oya/lOC;;. Ava').~oyOl 

Opot unapxouv Kat O"S a},AEe; El.lpmnatKEc;; YAWo"o"£~: 

EAAYlVtKlX -1Ecrnotvi<;;/Kupia Kupia 

AYYA1Ka Miss/Mrs Ms 

faAt,lKa MademoisellelMadame Madame 

IcrnavlKa Senorita/Senora Senora 

, ,~ ~ f.t ' ~ ~ " , H 'tPt'tl1 o'tTjf\,'11nEpv,alli-'av£t 'to'Ue; £va!"f\,aKnKOU~ opoue;, Ot OnOlO] 

EXOUV n:po1:a8d yta 'tIC;; yuvaiK:se;, aVE~ap'tll1:a alto 't'l1V OlKOYEVeWKTJ 

1:0U~ Ka'taO"'taol1, Kat EU'tUXWC; apxt~OUV va aV1:1KaOtcr1:0UV [3a8/.iwta 

1:'I1V un:on/.iTjnKTt npompwV11O"'I1 "oEO"1totVie;". 

H AatKTt 8u/.iooo<pia Kat napaoooll ppi80uv ano oE~wnK£e; £UXEC;;, 

01tWe; "Kat /.i' Eva yw", Kat napOt/.iiEe; flE anOKAElC;1:1K1] xp1)oTj 'tou 

apOeVl KO,) YEVOUe;, 6nm<; ", OnowC;; [3ta~s'tal O"KOV1:a<p'tEl", "0 Ka}.Oe; 0 

KanE'tavlO<; 0't'11 <poup'touva q>aivE'tat", tl anpOlcaf"un'ta npoO"I3!vll'tlKE<; 
Yla 'to yuvatKdo <pUAO: "-1woEKa yuvaiKE~, oEKa'tEO"O"EpIC;; KOU~EV't£C;", 
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"AAAla '; sKnov nou l'EAaO"Td Kat "(UVatKO<;; nWTE'lfEl", "KaAAW 

novrava napa yAwcrcroU". H aVal'KYl va aya8EWPYlElouv 1:E1:0ta ASKUKO: 

crxTJ/.ia1:a dval nsplT1:o va 1:0V10"TEi. 

L1:0 'tpt-ro KE<paAato /.iE 'tiTAo "EvaAAaKHKE<;; npO'taCl'Iol<;;" ElI:l

xctpEinxt 11 avacrKsuTj TOU YAwcrO"tlCOU o"E~WIlOU "00"0 wC; npo; 'to 

ltEptEXO/lEvo6cro Kat WC; ltpo<;; T11 XPT]O"11 't11e; l'!vwcrcra<;;. H O"U/lpo!vTj 't11e; 

SKna{OEUO"11e;, Tj011 ano ne; npO:l1:Ee; !3a8Iltose; 1:11<;;, cr'tl1V sbpalWO"ll 'tTle; 

crE~WnKT]e; tOEOAoyiac; dvat Ka80pW1:1KTJ. Ta O"ll/.iEptVa O"XOAl1(a 

!31~!via /.iltopd va /.iTlV nEptEXOUV aKpaicC; av'tmapa13oA£e; 'tOU 1:unou "0 

av8poJ1t0c;" Kat 11 "yuvaiK:a" (13!v. 'Avva IPpaYKolloaKl1, Ta ava
yvwOT!h:a {3if3Jdarov fiT//.w'nT>:OV axoA-elov: lfieOA-Oyt/cos- TCEt8ava
ymaJ16s-mt TCatfiaywYlT>:r7 pia [A8Tjva: ElE/.iE/ho, 1978]), aAAa 

S~W(QAOUElOUV va aV1:tKa'Wlt'tpi~ouv Kat va avanapayouv 1:1\V 

aVla61:1lta. L'ta aq),ll'YTJ/.ia'ta 't1"1<;; ltpOa?(O/l-tKYJe; 1l/v1KtaC;Kat cn::a 

avayvwO"Ila1:a 'tOU 811/.iO'ttKOU O"xoAdou 1\ on:oYEvem EXSt lta'tplO:PXtKTt 

00/.i11· 'to avopoKpa'ttKO ltponJ1l:o EnsK'tdvs:tat1:oO"o O"'tOV xmpo 't11<;; 

sp"(aatac;, 6noUltpo13aA/cE'tat 0 napaoomaKoc; Ka'ta/.iEpwll0<;; 1(a811-

Kov'tmv, nOW1:lkOe; Kat 1to0" O'ttKOe;, /.iE'ta~u "avopn:mv" Kat 

"yuvatKdwv" EnaYYEA/.ia'tmv, 00"0 Kat C)"1;OV XWpo 't11e; 'lfuxa"(m"(iw; 

avaAoya /.iE 't1\V "Ka'taAAl1Ao'tl1'ta" 'tWY ltatXV10tCOV Ka'ta qJ'UAO. :E1:a 

napO:/lutha 'to yuVatKetO <pUAO £KnpOOW1rEi'tat ano 'tte; "Ka1G~e; 

lla"{HJO"EC;", at onolEe; O"'to 1:EAOC; OEV anOfp£uyoUv 'tTJV 'tt/.impia, i] nc; 

"KaAE; KonD,EC;;", 01 onoiEe; E1tt~pa~euov'tat!lS evav E~ lO"OU KaAO ,,(allo. 

H UltOn9EI-lEVl1 8enK1l npol3oA>1 1:WV 'tE/',.,£U'tatmv Ot1(alWV£t 'tTjV 

£sap'tTjO"l1 'tOl)e; avopEC;. Eival navEIlOptpEe;, SOW 01:T]V aV£X£lO:, 

£ivat na8'11WcE<;; Kat Ka'ta npo'ttf,lTjOl1 EXOUV nsplOptcrIlEV'llOtaVO'll'ttKi] 

tKavo'tTj'ta. 'O/.iooe; nav'to't£ kanOto l)acrt!vonouAo KEpmNol3oA£t'tm 

spm'tlKa O"'to av'ttKpUO/.ia 'toue;. H aVOptKYJ "npoo'taO"la" 8EmpEl1:at 

naVO;](£la "(to:'tTj Aucrrj'tmv ywalKctWY npoI3AYllla1:Wv. Ta /.i'llvu!-ta'ta 

'tE1:0tmV "a8wwv" tcr'tOptWV dvat o(X(PiJ Kat yivov'tat o:no

'tEAEO"I-la"rtKo'tspa, EtpOO"OV anEuOuvoV'tat OE a'to/.ia VEapo'ta'tTJe; 

llAlKiae;. 

To 10XUOV YAWO"crtKO n/\;aiO"to 't11e; £KnatO£U'ttKiJe; npa~l1e; Kat'tl1e; 

011lloO"tac;; smi]e; mEpd 't11 q>mvTj ano 'to "UltOOSEcr'tEPO" tpUAO, 

£vapllovit,;E1:at I-l£ 1:'llv av'til"ll\lf11ltEpt yuvtnKciac;; "Ka'tm't£po'tTj1;ae;", 

anOKp1:)Jt'tEt 1] ~haO"'tpsI3Arovst 1:11V u1too1:aO"ll 'tOO\! yuval1(cov. Aoyou 
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XaPT\, XPT\cHIL01tOtOUIL£ 'to apG£V1KO YEVOC; ("01 Ka8T\YT\'tEC;", "01 

OaGKaA01") Yla va ava<p£p80ulL£ Y£V1Ka aKOILT\ Kal G£ £1tay

Y£AlLa'tlKOUC; 'tOlLelC; 01tOU 1tA£lO'I'T\<P0UV 01 yuvaiK£C;. E1tiGT\C; AEIL£ "01 

lLaB1l'tEC;" Kat "01 <pOl'tT\'tEC;", £vro 1tapaAel1tOUIL£ "'tlC; lLa811'tpl£c;" Kat "'tlC; 

<pOl'tTt'tPl£C;". M1AOUIL£ 'Yla "'tOUC; 'Yla'tpOUC;", "'tOUC; OlKT\YOPOUC;", "'tOUC; 

1tOA1'tlKOUC;", "'tOUC; maYY£AlLa'tl£C;", "'tOUC; £1tlX£lPT\lLa'tlec;" Kat aYVOOUIL£ 

'tlC; aV'tiG'tOlX£C; £K1tPOGro1tOUC; 'to'll yuvalKelOU <pUAOU. TIpoC; 

a1tOKa'taG'taGT\ a'U'tTtC; 'tT\C; YAWGG1KTtC; a01Kiac;: 

[ ... J 1tPO'telvov'tat 'tOGO T\ XPTtGT\ 'to'll 8T\AUKOU ap8pou OGO Kat 

A£~T\lLa'twv IL£ ST\AUKEC; Ka'taATt~£lC; WC; lGoOUvalL01, £<pap

ILOG11L0l 'tP01tOl £K1tPOGro1tT\GT\C; 'twv YUVatKroV G'tT\ yAroGGa. H 
£1tlAOyft aValL£Ga G'tOUC; 1tapa1taVW 'tp01tOUC; yiv£'tat GUIL<Pwva 

IL£ U<pOAOytKOUC; Kat KOlVWVlOYAWGGOAOytKOUC; 1tapayov't£C;. 

TIapaAAT\Aa T\ £lKova 'to'll aV'tpa 1tOU O£ <po~a'tat va 

KAa'l'£l Tt va £KOT]AroG£l 'ta G'UVatG811lLa'ta 'to'll elVat £~iGOU 

1tpaYlLa'tlKTt Kat GT]lLav'tlKTt. H OT]ILOGlO1toiT]GT\ 'tE't01WV pOAroV 

Sa 1tpOG<pEP£l o'UVa'to'tT]'t£C; £1tlAOyftC; VEWV POAWV G'ta ouo 

<pUAa, xwpic; va 'ta 1t£ptOpiS£l G£ G't£va Kat ~£1t£paGILEVa 
1L0V'tEAa (G£A. 40). 

M£ptKa 1tapaOelYlLa'ta YUVatKelWV POAWV: 

L'tEPEOtu1tOt EV~K'ttKO{ 

MalLa Lll£USUV'tpta 

ftayta Epya'tPta 

N01KOK'Upa (T\) TIOAt'ttKOC; 

LlaGKaAa (T]) E1tlX£lpT]lLa'tlac; 

KaSapiG'tpla E1ttGK£UaG'tpta 

EVaAAaK'tlKTt OTtAWGT\ Y£V1KroV ava<poprov: 

L'tEpeOtu1tT] XPTtGTJ Ev~K'ttKTt XPTtGTJ 
Ot lLa8T]'tEC; 'tT]C; 'tpi 'tT]C; 'ta~T]C; at ILUB1l'tEc; Kat OlILUSTt'tPtec; 

1tTtyav £KOPOILTt. 'tT\C; 'tpi'tT\C; 'ta~T]C; 1tTtyav IH 
'tPl'tT] 'ta~T]1tTty£1 £KOPOILTt. 

01 KaST]'Y1l'tEc;/'tpt£C; 

a1t£PYoUv. I To OlOaK'tlKO 

1tPOGW1tlKO a1t£PY£i. 

Reviews 

, AAAa "OlOp8w'tlKa ILE'tpa" elvat: 

T] aV'tlKa'taG'taGT] 'tT]C; G't£p£o'tU1tT\C; t£papXT]GT\C;, Ka'ta 

'tT]V o1toia 0 8T]AUKOC; 'tU1tOC; aKOAoU8el 'tOY apG£VtKO, a1to'tT\v 

aA<pa~T\'tlKTt G£tpa, 1t.X. "T] fKOA<pW Kat 0 TaGoc;", "0 
AV'troVlOC; Kat T] KA£01ta'tpa", "0 lLaB1ltTtC; Kat T]lLa811'tpta", "T] 

OaGKaAa Kat 0 OaGKaAOC;" 

• T\ Ka'tap'Y1lGT\ G£~lG'tlKroV AE~£WV Kat A£~T]lLa'twv Kat T\ 

XPTtGT] OUO£'tEPWV GUVWVUILWV aV'tlG'tOtXlrov, 1t.X. "y£vvaia 
1tpa~T]" av'tl "avOpayaST\lLa", "G't£A£Xrovw" av'ti 

"£1taVOprovw", "ayalLT] yuvaiKa" av'ti "Y£POV'tOKOPT\". 

Ol1tPO't£lVOIL£V£C; aAAaYEC; G'UVO'l'isov'tat WC; £~TtC;: 

1) KPt'tlKTt 1tpOGE'Y'YtGT] 'tT]C; YAroGGac; G'ta mi1t£Oa 'tT\C; 

ypalLlLa'tlKTtC;, 'tT\C; Guv'ta~T]C; Kat 'tT]C; GT\lLaGlOAoytac; (K£<p. 2). 
2) XPTtGT] Ot1tArov (apG£VtKrov Kat ST]AUKroV 'tU1tWV) G'tlC; 

Y£VtKEC; avaq>opEC; (lLaST]'tTtc;/'tpla). 

3) Ka'tapYT]GT] Tt avaKUKAWGT] G£~lG'tlKroV opwv (1t.X., 

Y£POV'tOKOPT], O£G1t01VtC;). 

4) KaStEpWGT] Kawou ptWV opwv 1tOU £K<ppasouv 'tTl 

YUVatKela 1tpaYlLa'tlKo'tT]'ta (1t.X., G£~OUaA1KTt 1tap£VOXAT\GT\, 
't£KV08£Gta aV'tt 'to'll opou "uw8£Gia"). 

5) EuatGST]'to1toiT\GT] G'to SElla 'to'll YAWGGlKOU G£~lGILOU 

G'tT]V £K1taio£uGT\, 'ta MME Kat 'tlC; 1tOA1'tlKEC; opyavroG£lC; 

(ILEGa a1tO GUST]'tTtG£lC; Kat G£lLlVapla). 

6) LUILIL£'tOXTt 'Y'UVatKrov/<p£lLlV1G'tPlroV YAWGGOAOYWV G'tlC; 

OtaOtKaGt£C; KaSOptGILOU 'tT]C; yAroGGac;. 

7) XPTtGT] £VaAAaK'tlKrov pOAwv/1tpo'tu1tWV yta 'ta OUo <puAa 

G'tT]V £K1tatO£UGT] (1t.X., T]1tUpOG~£G'ttva, T] 'l'UxavaAu'tpta, 0 

1ta'tEpac;, 0 vT]1tlaywyoc;). 

8) XPTtGT] y'UVatKelWV 1L0P<Prov G'ta MME wc; aV'tl1tpOGW-

1t£U'tlKroV 'tT\C; avSpro1tlvT]C; u1tap~T]C; (1t.X., G'tlC; y£AolOypa<pi£c;). 

9) TIapouGtaGT] 'twv y'UVatKroV WC; E~U1tVa, O'UVa1L1Ka Kal 

a1to<paGtG'tlKa Kl 0Xt, a1tapat'tTt'twC;, UG't£plKa, a~ouAa Kal 

G£~OlLavTt a'tolLa G'ta 'tT]AE01t'tlKa GTtPlaA. 

10) LUXVTt XPTtGT] 'to'll 8T]AUKOU YEVOUC; IL£ GK01tO 'tT\V KPt'ttKTt 

'twv G't£PEO'tU1tWV G'to OT]ILOGlO Kat lOlro'ttKO xropo, 1t.X., "T\ a1tO 
lLT\xaVTtC; 8£a", "T\ Ol£USUV'tpla" (G£A. 50). 
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H 'tPt-tl1 evo'tl1'ta e1tlOl1~ 1tePtA.all~avt\ o'taxuoA.0YTlIlEva Oel'wa'ta 
Oe~tO'ttlCOU lCat 1111 Oe~tO'ttlCOU <>111l00toU A.&yOU lCat OA.olCA.l1Prove'tat 1110 

't1"\v e1ttmlllavO"1"\ o'tt: 

H YAroooa, 11 ElC<ppaO"1"\ lCat l11tpaYlla'ttlCo'tl1'ta avTtlCOuV e~lOOU 
lCat o'ta 01>0 <pUA.a. H aA.A.ayft lCat e~EA.t~l1 't11~ yA.roooa~, 't11~ 
OlCE'IfTl~ lCat 't11~ lCOtVOlVla~ elVat oXt 1l0VO e<ptlC'tTt aA.A.a lCat 
ava1to<peulC'tl1. Av elVat o'toxo~ Ila~ va YlVOUV yA.OlOOtlCE~ lCat 
lCOtVOlVtlCE~ aA.A.ayE~ 1tOU va e~U1tl1Pe'tOUV tOo'ttlla 'tt~ avaY1Ce~ 
lCat 'ta OUIl<pEpov'ta lCat 'tOlV OUO <pUA.OlV, Ilta lCPt'ttKTt O'taOl1 
0"1:0 SElla 'tou y AroOO"tlCOU Oe~tOlloU lCat o"uVet<>11'tE~ 1tpOO1taSettl; 
av'ttlle'tro1ttOTt~ 'tou elVat 'to lOto a1tapat-tl1'te~ lCat ava1to
<peUlC'te~. (01011.. 52) 

H epyaota ouvooeue'tat a1to yA.OlOOapto ~aOtlCrov OPOlV lCat 

lCa'ta't01tto'ttKTt ~t~A.tO"fpa<pla. 
o o01Jr6~ 1l1J-(1e~t(jmcrl~ rA.W(1(1a~ oev a1teuSuve'tat 1l0VO o'to 

alCpoa'tTtPto 'tOlV t\OtlCroV Tt 'tOlV euato~'t01tOtl1IlEvOlV 1tOA.t'trov lCat'tOlV 
ouo <pUA.OlV. Ot elC1tatOeu'ttlCOl, Ot 0111l00toypa<pot, Ot 1tOA.t'ttlCOl lCat 

OOOt/e~ ava"(VOlpl~OUV 't1lV aOtlCla 'tOU IltooYUVtOIlOU, 'tl1V apvl1ml 'tou 
va a1toOexSel 't1lv too'ttllla lCat 't1"\ ouvepyaota yuvatlCrov lCat avoprov 

o'ta avapiSlll1'ta 1teOla 't1"\~ avSpro1ttvl1~ v011011~ lCat 011lltoUpyia~ Sa 
~pouv o'tt~ OeA.lOe~ 'tou eVaA.A.alC'ttlCou~ 'tp01tOU~ yA.OlOOtKTtC; e1tt

lCOtVOlVla~, 'tp01tOUC; Ot 01tOlOt oa<proc; Sa e1ttOExov'tat 1tepat'tEpOl 

~eA.'ttOlO"1"\, lCaSro~ Sa O"UIl~aOl~ouv 1110 'tt~ lle'ta~oMc; 't1"\C; OlCE'IfTlC; lCat 't1"\~ 
1tpaYlla'ttlCo'tl1'tac;. 

~Ttlll1'tpa KOlClCtVlOOU 
Victorian Department of Education 
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